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PERSON.AL AND CONFIDENTIAL ~ 
ВУ SPECI.AL МESSENGER 

~~ 
НопотаЫе Harry L. Hopklns 
Тhe fiblte House 
Washington, D. С. 

Dear Harry: 

Ав you ате well aware, the Army for the past two ye~в Ьав Ьееп· 
vitally interested in а highly secret project for the development о! an 
atomic ехр1ов1уе. Тh1в exp1osive, ав уои know, involves the re1ease о! 
energy through the shattering о! аtошs о! heavy е1ешепts. 

During the per10d that the Arщу Ьав Ьееп engaged 1п the super
v1s1on о! this experimentation, пuшеrоus efforts Ьауе Ьееп шаdе ьу the 
Sov1ets to obtain the h1gh1y secret informat1on concerning the expertmentat10n 
and this Вureau Ьаэ Ьееп act1vely following such Sov1et efforts. 

The German Government has а1ао Ьееп lnterested in the sаше t,ype о! 
experimentat10n in Germany and Ьав аttешрtеd to get information regard1ng 
the atom1c exper1mentation 1n the Un1ted States. 

Recently, in connect1on w1th the operation о! а radio stat11Щ 
ьу а Ge~nan agent under control о! the Federal Вureau о! Invest1gat1on but 
wh1ch stat10n the Germans believe to Ье а free stat1on, an inqu1ry was 
received froш Germany conta1nlng the following questiona-.regarding the 
status о! atom1c explosive exper1mentation in the United States: 

First, where 1в heavy water be1ng produced? In what quantities? 
What шеthоd? fibo are users? 

Second, in what LaЪoratories 1в work being carried оп w1th large 
quant1t1es о! uram1um? Did acc1dents happen there? What does the 
protect1on agalnst Neutronic Наув cons1st о! in these Laborator1es? 
What 1е the mater1al and the strength о! coatlng? 
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Тh1rd, 18 anyth1ng known conaern1ng the product1on о! bodies 
or molecule8 out о! metal11c uran1um rods, tube8, plates? Are 
these Ъodies provlded w1tb coverlngs for protect1on? О! wbat 
do these coverlngs conslst? 

We have alreaqy advlsed the appro~ate author1ties 1n the 
War Department concerning these German inc(u1r1es. 

1 thought the foregolng would Ье о! conslderable lnterest to 
the President. 

With best w1sbes and k1nd regards, 

Sincerely yours, 


